Gioacchino Rossini GuJrtrure rell Op6ra en quatre actea do Etienne de Jouy et Hippot)rte
Bis,
Palalestival, Pe6aro 22 august lggs
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Luigi iizzi,;
set conskted.ot, round thc odges of the vast sports hall stage, mountai; 6ades, winter tiees and
defiles, and throughout the op6ra tho chorus ma,ched, frad,;bmbeaed across thas terrain. rn the
,oreground simplc changes suggo3ted individuar roc;le3, ana tne ctraractirs wore crothes of
limPle greJs, brcwn. and creams, all in a timelqs, rough-peasant style that convirEed and
satastied. Ihe unforlunate exception wss Mathilde, who *ai jot up tn iui_tippea coat,
,ur hat
and volumanous.skirts, suggiesiing nothing so much e the firp."* gff"t"tf, decked oot for a
wicked tmt with cousin Ludwig ot Bavaria.
The dramatic ide, undor Pizzl's di €ction, was almo6t equally succassful, with the vast chorus
cl€vealy massed and dirrorenciar.d and tactfu y moved around. Even beder,s brack reather

thugs.-wtrc convicncingly and vigorously nasty, while the linal tablea;, with the peasants
beaurifully lit in the sonounding halrside3 whfle Tell and his associaies thanked God for

oelv€rance and fr.€(hn was magical. Corny? Mayb€ _ brrt powerfully,
iustifiably so. The themes
ano aspirationa of the opera have not dat€d, even if som6 ot the ideals
are baang psrvertod
across the bords in ,onner yugoslavia.
The main singeas wEre not quilo on this level, but how could they be, with the talent pool
available today? Michele P€.tusi'6 Tell b€gan as th6 concem€d bourg€ois and grew convtncingly
ioto the inspired and docasive leader ot ah€ lasi two acta. tn assedng G;gory Kunde,s Amold
one mlBt omphaCso fiast his mudcianly phrasing, his excellent French -and t;l ,or a phrase, his
9isllty
i! *Ji9n and in angui$r. Ih€ first saciion of 'Asite h6rdditaire. was a highipoint, bui
Actll srfered from his inability to Iilt his lovely ph.ases wirh the Iu tone required. tine hopes
he relusea otters to gng th. part again toa th€ nen decado o, so.
Daniola Oasi as Mathilde j*t sang. 'Sombre forat, sounded nice enough, some clumsinesses
apart, but whsre was the aenar of thc wondea and mt6tcry of naturo at -djd<Z She was a late
replacrment, so lt is perhaF3 mean to complain that this waa not much more than a walk_
through-,.Enmy was brighrly arng and charactsaised by Ebabcth Nort€rg-Scholtz, and among
the smallea 10l€6 Paul Austin Kelly and lldebrando D,Aacangelo improsaad- both by thcir voice;
and their actiog.
And the editaon? W€ll, heae was the new, tull perto,ming edatioh, vinually 6veay .1016 ol it, in
excellent (well, mostly) French. And the audience left ihe stadium at ;pproaching midnight,
after six hours in the theaire (thr6€ intervak, one of 50 manutos) with no si;n of being;aded or
sated. Nev€atheless, an uncut te.ll is a ,egtiyal altaif., or a gaamophone- one. Where B the
conductor of adnihistrator who will provide a reI of m;erate te-ngth ior a midafle-sir.d theatro?
Even middlingly-well sung as th63e perromances proved,

it B a lifo-enhancing

elpeflenc€.
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